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BKIKF MESriOJf.

Our delightful days and nights

against the world!
The frame of Judge Woodcock?s

new two story house is nearly up.

Albert Graham has been setting

out some fruit trees in the orchard
of Amos Bowman;

We tire indebted to Senator

Dolph, of Oregon, tor valuable con-
gressional documents.

The steamer Merwin rsade herap-

pearanc on \N ednesday with the

mail. The Washington being tem-

porarily laid up tor repairs.

Tomorrow will he Kaster Sunday.

Dont forget your eggs?Our dev-

il says lie has hidden a bushel of

them?more or loss.
Capt. Fouls, mail agent on the

Evangel contemplates resigning his

position. You couldn?t do a wiser

thing Fouls.
W. H. Burden of Fidalgo, raised

on his ranch last season 400 bushels

of potatoes to the acre. How is

that tor a non-productive terri-

tory? ?
.

We are requested to announce
that on Wednesday evening the
Ititli insl. a dancing party will be

given in th« new residence of Judge

Woodcock at Gaemcs? and that
the proceeds, in view ol his recent

great loss, will b® given him. A
general and most cordial invitation

is extended to all. Don I forget

it, and lot the bHsbful boys re-

member this is Leap year. A good
tun j i* ox.iccted.

suAtar county

bk'git County boat.

The new county oi Skagit is to

have a Im ly contest over the lota

Hen of its eounty scat. Power* oi
the Mail, line buckled on ms armor
and hud a now li e brush cast, and

swears :.»y the eteniwl clutn hunks
that the hub shan't be removed from

Laconuor. The Enterprise and
git News will chirp' their tuneful
notes on the all-inepiriog theme
uuu?and?well, other papers wi 1

ail ?round on the fence, figuratively
speaking, and see the iun .?Argus

SAH HAS COUNTY.

Only a few more claims are left

od Orcas Island that are not taken.

Messrs White & Co. gave a Magic
Lamer u entertainment at Kust
Sound, on Monday evening.

All fruit, both largo and. small,

looks well on Orcas Island and a

large orop is expected this season,

Seven persons wore at Kast bound
last week looking up land, three of

whom found satisfactory claims.

Farming operations are being
vigorously pushed on Orcas and Sau

Juan islands, and the plow is kept
at work in all directions.

Business is livsiy about the works
of the Ban Jaan Archipelago Lima
company on Orcas Island, where 35
tusu are employed on the new kilns,

and wharf in process of eonstrac-*
tioii.

WNATI'ttS COUNTY NOTJHB.

The Whatcom Reveille editor lays

himself ripen to the suspicion ofhar

meddled with the ?Jim jam? pro-
decor, tlius,

? A large devil fiish drifted ashore
near the livery stable Tuesday

night. It bad arms six left in

length. This sea monster is prob-
ably the ugliest known spec.men of

the living kingdom.?
.Beware, Jenks! ?Snakes in tba

boots? and ?dovil fish near the liv-

ery stable? will make of you a
blighted wreck of manhood, bet-
tor sigu the pledge. ? Mirror.

The trivial harp will never please,
Or fill my craving oar;
Its chords should ring, as blewi the

' breeze,
Free, ptremtory, cleur;
No jingling seron ider?s art,
Nor tinkle of pinnosStriiißS,
Can make the wild blood start

In its mystic springs.

The kingly herd
Must smite the chorda ru loly and

hard,
As with hammer or with mace,

That they may render hack

Arltul thunder which convoys

Secrets ot the »®Ur track,
Sparks of the super-solar hUze.

?Emerson.

It is reported from Berlin that

Bismarck will probably withdraw
from the Prussian ministry on ac-

count of some disagreement with
one of his colleagues. It is said
that the emperor has consented to

Bismarck's withdrawal.
Extiaordinary Phenomenon.?

This has been a your of extraordin-
ary phenomena, but none have so
fur surpassed that of Friday even-

ing, Mar. 28th. About 9 o?clock
there appeared in the northwestern
heavens a broad streak of light, ex-
tending about a quarter of the dis-

tance across the horizon. It had
much the appearance of the tail of
a comet, although there was no
nucleus, the most der.se portion
seeming to bo near the center.
.Near the body were two similar but

much smaller ones, whieh gradually
merged into the larger. The phe-
nomenon lasted for halt an hour or
more, the light moving further and

further to the west as it gradually
faded.

Is Consumption Contagions t
It is surprising to some American vis-

itors to European hospitals to find that
consumptive patients are kept in a de-
partment by themselves, while the same
oar® for separating is not exhibited in
regard to diseases deemed more conta-
gions on this side of the ocean. Tet the
conviction that pulmonary diseases are
infectious is gaming strength among
American physicians, and it is a note-

worthy fact that the fathers of medicine,
Hippocrates and Galen, inclined strong-
ly to that opinion. The same belief baa
been entertained all along by many
prominent physiologists and anatomists.
Consumption often arises from eating of
Ihe meat of animals with diseased lungs,
and actual experiment has shown that
when different animals have been fed on
the diseased lungs ofa cow, they have been
attacked by pulmonary disease. A rig*
Id supervision of all meats sold, and a
thorough system of ventilation in hous-
es, and especially in hospitals where
consumptives are treated, seem to ba
the best preventives against the ac-
quirement and communication of the
malady.

Tub Qiut Wu» Puovxs bp

Coming out of the Land Office
Monday, a Herald reporter passed
a group of three young ladies who

had just ?proved up? after six

mouths residence on claims. Ono
could not help noticing, as the writ-
er has often observed without not-

ing before, how little the box unsox'*

es itself, and.how greatly its charms
are onohancod, in the persons of
these maidens, mostly from seven
teen to twenty-five, who have gone"
through an ordeal of pionoer life on
their own behalf, which would
shame the luxury-lovingand effem -

inate men of eastern cities. There
is conscious independence is the
erect and sturdy figure, la the firm
elastic stop, in the evidence of Na -

ture?s mas ter-piece of beauty? per*»

feet health, In the clear bright eye,
the chock oarmined with roses fresh
from the pure heart-blood of young
and blooming woman-hood, and In

the easy and graceful carriage in

which there is nothing oftho ?girly
girl,? but everything of thoworaan>
ly woman. And with such a wo*

tnuuhood Sprague muy be sure that

its coming generations will not

shame the robust manhood of its

pioneers.?Bpraguo Herald.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION TO PUR-

CHASE TIMBER LAND.

United States District Land Office,
Olympia, Washington Territory.?Notice
is hereby given that, in compliance with
the provisions ol the Act of Congress ap-
proved Jnne 3. 1878, entitled ?An Act

lor the sale o? Timber Lands in the States
of California, Oregon, Nevada | and
Washington Territoiy,? .lames R. Me-
Craken ol Multnomah County, Oregon,
has this day filed in this office his up-
plication to purchase ihe Lots 3 and 3
of Section No. 15 in Township No. 36

North. Range No 4 West of the WiN
lumette Meridian.

Any and all persons claiming adversely
the said described Land, or any portion
thereof, are hereby required to file their
claims in this office within sixty (60)
days from date hereot.

Given under my hand, at my office, in
Olvmpia. W. T., this 21st day of March
A. I). 1884.

3-10 w John F. Gowey

Bordoi Hardware Comp'y.
Successors to

F. W. WUBTHOFF, Estate,

-JOBBERS IN?-

HARDWARE,
CUTLERY

GUNS,
Sporting Goods,

Ship Chandlery, Logger's Supplies,

IRON, STEELCOAL& BLACKSMITH?S

TOOLS
CARKIOKS. WAOOVS AND FARMING TOOLS

OF FVNXT nSSCKIPTION

?Sole Agents for?

The GHant .& Granite
IBlfXMtliTßrPowdor
AND CINCINAri PIKE fc BUBBLAB PUOOP (Aral.

SKATTIiE, W. 'F.

P. O. Box 711.

w. /\» sjynjH co.
Hityv the Only Heal

MUBifo mom
In V. MhlPj.tcu Trirllory,

IPitwiois unci OrgaiiM,
Aud V.?. Linds of Musical Instrument*.

aoi.F Aor.NCT rou the cbi.ebratrd

IIALLETT, DAVIS * COS SQUARE
GRAND and CABINET UPRIGHT

PIANOS-TAYLOR *FARLEY

and STANDARD ORGANS.

{l4 {rjiss :rfiaco? *«*« la |niu}i.

A Largo Assortment of Music Books and
Sheet Music. Timing and Repairing a spe-
cialty.

? olniHii'n (itutr. Front at. Seattle.

Send for catalogues. 1W tf

ISiSLBWIS
BLACKSMITH AND MF.CHAFICB

Luconner - - 'VViMihln*tonTT

Will repair on short notice all kinds of

FARMING MACHINES
A Specialty made of-

LOGGING CAMT WORK

gy Duplicate pieces of all standard

Plows and Machines always on hand

and sold at Portland prices. 24 ly

PATENTS
MT7KK A CO., of the BqiMTmc AMKRiCAW.eoo-
Unueteact a.Hollcltnrs for I'atonts, CuveaU.Trade
Murks. OopTriaht.. for the United States. Canada,

filial and, France, Germany, etc. Hand Book about
Patents .out free. Thirlv-seven years experience.r |ffil1* ?bUned tl.rou rh MONK ACO. aronotloed
In the SciENTinc A»ikkican. the large.!. hestjßiid
most widely circulated «teniiflo paper. K.JOa year.
Weekly Splendid engraving. end Interesting In-
fomatlnn. I*pecl am h m.» of the Hclealltic AMere

»SIE sent f£m Address M UNNfcCO- BeIHTIHO
AMSRICAN Office. AilBroadway, Now York.

OTho
I?TTYER» Ottec* la !\u25ba

?tied March and Uqpt., each
year: 216 pages, 81x11$
indies, with over 3*300
illustrations ?a whole pic-
ture gallery. (Jives whole-

sale prices difttt b> toiumtntrt on nil good*
for personal or family aae. Tells how
to order, and gives evact cost of every-
lldiii? you ine, cut. drink, wear, or hare
km with. These invaluable books eon*

tain information gleaned from the maw
keU of the world. We will mail a cor?
Fr«*« to any address upon receipt of the
postage ?7 cents. Let us hear from you.

Respectfully,
MONTGOMERY WARD * C0»

aar * »ta Wituk Asms* »i«i* tit

NEW VIIIMI

Bowman OMMs,
(SUCCESSORS TO BOWMAN & OAKLEY.)

HKTATL DEALFKS HI

H©TOi?flHex*o2iaiidise
COME AND SEE US,

j£jf"Highest prices psud for all k ; mls of Produce, Oil, Furs, Hidoc, at*

BOWMAN & CHILDS.
24*tf Anacorte®, W. T.

C. Q. BTEINWEO, SEATTLE. BTIIHWIO. WHATCOM.

W« h*e>s l?l Co*
WHATCOM, W. T., JOBBERS A DEALERS IN

?»»o? »»xas,
pOODS, pLOTHING AND pAF.DWA^E,

We carry a Urr»»t>d w«11 Beirut*! itoaknf o»»rr*lM«rrhsßdliw fer it A* Prl**

ThB lIlKhMtPrice paid for Market PraUnce. Pare, Hid? >»d <HL

The wholesale

OXVdtM & TQMSG?Q MbVSB
IS THE

is, K. Cy. Bmith - - Mill street, Seattle

Branch of L. K. G. Smith, Portland, Or. Our Factory 29 Mark*

street, S. F.
'

~ -

J3TIF YOU WOULD^

Jpsam Hour pnoinroo
YOU BUOULD

advertise
IN the-

V

Portlmtot (Enterprise.
ENTEBPRI3R is the best advertising medium in North*

west Washington. Tbo paper has a good general circulation In all parti

of Whatcom and San Juan oountiee.

Address all eommunioatiom and orders far Advertising to the North

west Enterprise , Anaoofi.ee, Washington Territory.

BfiSo^TH^OWA^ARMER-IsS
I THE OLDEST * EmEST ***b»i B

I EBBS St -!lSt*!** HU**-'*mb lareorta I
:'k iMßraffd Krth«d* «f F»rm»ii* M
B *rlapr«Te4 »n*r:elwww*By H
B HBS&BSwiwON«lr.{r. Faw freya ml K<n>»i»» |g

* - ''Are all treated folly Hi our wlmwit. W*'«eiwwee*
B fita fc w ct om 'm«B

Bw FAiuHwetPta Itewntalnsererieflsekepsire*-
mVty inured. Trey/peraow

B eerlWef lor ?t?ue lowa raeajm gt ym

B nrFFffTtßr"i sggy*saw<w* ffcigKn^iowi.B
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NEW MODEL SIX-SHOT^,
44UCal.

WITH SHELL EJEGTOR;^^^^,,
MADE IN

?'**

MANNER -^^^^^**TimCTWI *

and of HIRUI&CO,
Material. \ aou *oist« ro«

REM INOTON A SONS,

ARMS A AMMBMmOH,
wutuh orFice 281 & 283 BROADWAY.

VvXJVO. H. LAMBKR.ON * CO., MW YOWK.
73 STATE STWtKT, CHICAGO. 111.

» S a.Morv-ILJON, N. Y. . ? " \u2666*- - *-» '


